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BIS WRITING TESTED.

An Important Witness in the Clayton

Case Made to Reprodnce

A LETTEE OP JACK THE HIPPER.

By So Doing He froves He is Not the
Author of the Original.

CONCLUSION OP THE IIEAKIKG 'TO-DA- T

Little Eoce, May 6. The Clayton-Breckenrid-

investigating committee lis-

tened to the evidence of over 100 witnesses
the majority of which were negroes,

put upon the stand for the purpose of

proving how they voted at the Presidental
election. Shortly after the committee as-

sembled in the moraine Hon. Carroll Arm-stron- c

arose and made an apology for the
strong language he used on the evening be-

fore in denouncing the slanders against the
people of Conway county. His apology was
made to the committee. Before adjourn-

ment this afternoon the Chairman, Mr.
lacey, announced that it was the intention
of the committee to conclude its labors to-

day.
The most important witness called to-

day was Oliver T. Bentley, the man whom
Clayton suspects of having killed his
brother. Bentley is the Deputy Sheriff of
Conway county, and claims to have been in
Morriltou on the night that Clayton was
killed at Plumerville.

DEPUTY BENTLEY'S STOKT.
To-da- y he handed the commtitee papers

in the divorce case of Luther versus Luther,
which he served on Lydia Luther and others
on Tuesday aiternoon, January 29, 1SS8,
ncross the river from Morrilton. He re-

turned from across the river about 5 o'clock
in the afternoon. About dark that night he
served notice on John Hinkle, the attorney,
to take a deposition in the case on Feb-
ruary 8. Hinkle appeared before the com-

mittee and corroborated the testimony given
on this point by Bentley. "Witness is pre-
pared to prove that after he leit Hinkle he
went to supper and from there attended a
dance.

After witness had given this testimony he
was asked if he had any objection to giving
the committee a specimen of his handwrit-
ing, to which he made answer in the
negative. Chairman Lacey then dictated
to the witness to write the following letter,
which he did very rapidly:

A. GOBY ErlSTtE.
State or New Hami-siiiee- , June, 1SS9.

Town Marshal, Morrtllon. Ark. :

Yon may soon prepare your coffin and bid
adieu to your family, as you shall soon take tne
road that Colonel Clayton took. 1 am a little
sorry for killing Colonel Claj ton, as we thought
It was old Powell Clayton. He is the one we
ehall kill before many suns does set over his'
head, and you, yourself,

You, too. shall soon bito the dust. Yon passed
a great Insult to me on the streets of iloml-to- n

once, and 1 have not forgotten it, nor never
Ehall till I shoot your brains out. This is no
foolinc yon rascal; and jou needn't doubt it. I
shall kill you in spite of . You saw me
awhile ago, and you did not know it You will
soon see me, but it will be too late for you to
live. Respectfully,

Jack the Ripper, No. 1
As soon as Bentley concluded writinc the

above gory article he handed the sheet of
paper to Major Lacey, who compared the
writinc with that of the original. There
was no similarity whatever in the chir-ograp-

of Jack the Eipper, 2fo. 1, and
that of Bentley.

CAPT. ITCAIiA'S DEFENSE.

His Attorney Sny That Sunday School
Methods Won't Do on a Man-of-W-

NEW Yoek, May 6. The last day of the
McCalla court martial was given up to the
hearing of the argument of the counsel for
the defense. Mr. Choate dwelt on the points
brought out by the defense in the

of witnesses, showing the bearing
of the rules and regulations on the alleged
cruel or illegal acts, and pointing out other
instances of worse punishments aud subse-
quent acquittal of the officer. The counsel
defended the use of strait jackets for re-

straint or punishment Before ships of war
could be carried on like a Sunday school or
8n assembly at Delmonico's the millenium
dust come.

The charge covering the "Walker matter
was the only one on which his client should
have been tried. McCalla, Mr. Choate
said, was justified in going ou deck to look
into a disturbance which had overcome the
officer of the deck, and he was justified in
all that followed. Acting under the statutes,
McCalla had drawn his sword,aud resting the
point of it on the deck had said to "Walker:
"Ifyou don't stop your noise I will cut you
down." Walker challenged him to do it.
The crew became threatening. McCalla
then must have either gtyen in or struck
Walker.

Alter Mr. Choate concluded, Judge Ad-
vocate Gorst reviewed the case, and pointed
out variances in the testimony on certain
specifications. This closed the public hear-
ing, and from day to day the board will
meet with closed doors until they have pre-
pared their report This will be sent to the
Secretary of the Navy for his approval.

PBINT1NTJ DEADHEAD TICKETS.

Tbe Allegheny Committee Dlicsiien the Art
Preecrvntlvc, na Applied lo Councllmen.
At the meeting of the Allegheny Printing

Committee last night bids for newspaper ad-

vertising were opened. They were as fol-

lows: Commercial-Gazett- 40 cents per
square for first insertion, aud 35 cents for
each subsequent insertion; Frets, 24 cents
for each insertion; VoVublatt, 20 cents for
each insertion; Chronicle-Telegrap- h, 25
cents for each insertion: lYeiheit't Freund,
30 cents for each insertion. The bids were
regular, and the bonds accompanying each
were approved, and they will all be sub-
mitted to Jtbe joint session of Councils to-

morrow night.
The committee approved bills to tbe

amount of $2,100, but in the doing a small
cloud arose temporarily when Mr. Knox, of
the Sixth ward, entered a mild protest
against a bill for ?4 25 for printing the
passes intended for members ot the Library

'Committee, entitling them to entrance to
entertainments in Carnegie Hall. Mr. Knox
moved that the bill be referred to the
Xibrary Committee. There was a good deal
of fun over the matter, and as nobody would
second the motion it was not put" by the
Chairman, Mr. Parke. The bill was then
approved, and passed with other bills.

POLITICS AND QUEER BEDFELLOWS.

Rival Delecntca Who Are Close Friends and
Soilness Partners.

As an instance of the unprecedented bit-

terness of the Bayne-Shir- as fight it is ascer-
tained that all former precedents of courtesy
between the opposing candidates have been
violated in the "setting up" of rival dele-

gates in each candidate's voting precinct.
Mr. Shiras started the music by setting up a
Shims delegate in the voting precinct of

Colonel Bayne at Bellevue. Thereupon the
Bayne leaders put up a Bayne delegate in
the Second precinct of the Fifth ward,
where Mr. Shiras is wont to deposit his
ballot.
t The humorous side of matters in Mr.
Bhiras' district is that the opposing dele-
gates are close friends and business partners
in a Wood street firm Eeymer Brothers.
Mr. Clem Beymer is Mr. Shiras' delegate,
and John Smitley is out for Bayne. There
js a heap of good-natur- bantering between
them, but the race will be for "blood" all
the same.

Chawoe of life, backache, monthly ir-

regularities, hot fashes, are cared by Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Free samples at Jos.
JTIemlng & Son's, Market st,

GETTING IN GOOD SHAPE.

How Delegates to tbe bandar School Con-

vention Will bo Entertained.
Governor Beaver has accepted tbe invita

tion to deliver the address of welcome on
behalf of the State of Pennsylvania to the
visiting delegates at the International Sun-
day school convention, to be held in Mechan-
ical Hall, this city, the last of this month.
H. K. Porter will deliver the welcoming ad-
dress on behalf of tbe city. S. H. Blake, of
Toronto, will respond on behalf of the dele-
gates from the North American British
provinces, and Senator A, H. Colquitt on be-
half of the Southeastern States. Amone the
prominent persons who will attend are an-
nounced Bishop Vincent, of New York, D.
A. Dunninc. of Boston: Dr. John Potto nf
Toronto; Prof. W. B. Harper, ot Tale Col-
lege, and Dr. A. F. Schauffler, of New
.lore, who bears the distinction of being the
greatest and most successful Sunday school
snperintendent in the world.

The Entertainment Committee met yester-
day afternoon in City Hall, and decided to
give all the delegates to the convention two
meals each during tbe four days of the con-
vention, free of charge, in the cafe of
Mechanical Hall. The cafe has been se-

cured, and arrangements are being made for
feeding; the delegates a substantial dinner
and supper without leaving the Exposition
buildings.

SOME ABNORMAL "WEATHEE.

Eight Decrees Below Normal, and a Cool
Summer Probable.

The gentlemen away up near the sky in
the Schmidt & Friday building, who dish
out the weather for this portion o! Uncle
Sam's heritage, do not trouble themselves
much over the present vagaries in tem-

perature aud moisture. At 10 o'clock last
night it was said there would be frost this
morning if tbe clouds cleared away and the
wind fell before morning and the tempera-
ture to-d-ay is like to be lower than that
of yesterday. The mean temperature
yesterday was 50, and that for the
month 6i. The normal temperature for 18
years past on Hay 6 has been 58, so that
yesterday was over 14 per cent below, or
unusually cool. The excess of temperature
from January 1 to May 1 was 604. In
April there was an excess of 73, a de-
ficiency of 73 in April; an excess of 251
in Pebrnary and an excess of 345 in Jan-
uary.

The Signal Service observer gave out the
cheering intelligence to all except ice
dealers that the law of compensation,
fonnded on long experience, wonld give us
a cool summer this year.

JOHN KEHHETS RELATIVES FOUBD.

Sirs. Shelley, of Fortieth Street, Is HI.
Sister, nd Will Dory the Body.

Mrs. Alice Shelley, sister of John Ken-ne-

who died in Detroit Sunday, called at
the Central station yesterday and asked
Inspector McAleese to telegraph the Chief
of Police of Pair Haven, Washington, to
look for her other brother, who is in that
town.

Mrs. Shelley's husband started for Detroit
yesterday to bring home Kenney's body.
The remains will be interred in Hollidayc-bur- g.

Mrs. Shelley resides on Fortieth
street, below Butler, and the first intimation
she had of her brother's death was when she
read of it in yesterday's Dispatch. The
charge of foul play will be investigated.

COULD NOT QTJEEB SMITH.

IIo Receives With Indifference Iho News of
the Pardon Board's Uefnsal.

Attorney McElroy, counsel for wife mur-
derer Smith, the colored man now confined
in the jail, waited upon the condemned man
yesterday and informed him that the Par-
don Board had refused to commute his sen-
tence or recommend that mercy be extended
him.

The prisoner received the news with
stolid indifference. Not a muscle of his
face moved as he heard the news. He said
he was sorry, hnt beyond this did not seem
to care what was done with him. He ate
his supper with the same relish that has
characterized his actions since he was first
placed behind the bars.

A BBEOGE AT "WHEELINO.

Likewise an Electric Hallway to be Bollt na
Soon as Possible.

Jolly Brothers have been awarded the
contract to bnild the re of a
bridge from Wheeling to Wheeling Island
and from thence to Etnaville, O. The cost
of the stonework is $145,000 and the total
cost $552,000, according to specifications,
but it will likely be considerably more, as
is generally case. ,

The bridge is being built by an electric
railway company, the stock of which is
held by Pittsburg and Wheeling people.
Work will begin at once.

Prepared for a Campaign.
The Toung Women's Christian Temper-

ance "Union, of Wilkinsburg, met last even-
ing in tbe rooms of the Y. M. C. A. on
Penn avenue. There was a large attendance,
and a vigorous campaign against the liquor
traffic was planned for the ensuing summer.

Annie's Efforts 'to Reform.
Annie Conaway, the voting girl who was

arrested by Detective Glenn, of Allegheny,
and who confessed to the theft of a spring
hat from the milliner, Mrs. Moose, was
taken yesterday by her own desire to the
House of the Good Shepherd, where she
will endeavor to reform.

The pleasure of a trip to New York depends
largely upon the way yon are taken care of.
By stopping at tbe Sturtevant House, Twenty-nint- h

street and Broadway, you insure the
maximum of comfort for tbe minimum cost.

New Bargains To-da- y In Ladies'
Hosiery. Our revised prices are the mar-
vel of the trade. Lowest ever heard of.

Jos. Hoene & Co.'i
Penn Avenue Stores. .

Ladies, you can have all kinds of cur-
tains cleaned without anv danger ot tearing
them, at Pfeifer's, 443 Smithfield st, Pitts-
burg; 100 Federal s, Allegheny. Tel. 1264.

SI 00. Blnjl'osUlvelvthel.aiit Rtontb.'$3 50.
You can get a life-siz- e crayon portrait for

$3 CO or 12 cabinets for $1 00 at Aufrecht's
Elite Gallery, 516 Market street. Come now
and avoid the rnsh.

"Walker's Wax Soaps costs no more
than ordinary soaps, but goes twice as far.
Ask you grocer for it TnWFS

TJkdekweak of all kinds for ladies,
gents and children at prices which cannot
be undersold. Eosenbaum & Co.

WlhS

Do You Know?
One dollar will buy a pair of lady's but-

ton shoes at G. D. Simen's 78 Ohio street
Allegheny, Jfa. W8

Novelties in men's neckwear at James
H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth ave.

CUEXS PHOMFTLT AUD PzXKANEnXY

I TJ M 13 A. 3- - O ,
Ehoumatism, Hoadachc, Toothache,SPRAINS,Neuralgia, Swellings, Frost-bite- s,

T3 R, UISES -
THE CHARLES A. V06ELEB C- O- BtlUaow, Kl

THE

Baby a Solid Rash.

Ugly, Painful, Blotched, Malicious. No Rest

by Day, No Peace by Night. Doctors and

All Remedies Filled. Tried Cuticura.
Effect Marvelous. Saved His Life.

Cured by Cuticura
Our oldest child, now6 years ofage, when an In-

fant 6 months old, was attacked with a virulent,
malignant skin disease. All ordinary remedies
falling, we called our family physician, who

tnrnrft It: hnt It snre&d with almost in
credible rapidity, until the lower portion of the
little fellow's person, from tbe middle or his back
down to bis knees, was one solid rath,' ugly, pain-
ful, blotched and malicious. We had no rest at
night, no peace by day. Finally, we were advised
to try tne Cuticoba. Remedies. The effect was
simply marvelous. In three or four weeks a com'
plete cure was wrought, leaving the little fellow's

as white ana healthy as though he naa neTcr
een attacked. In my opinion, your valuable reme- -

dies saved his life, and to-d- he is a strong,
healthy child, perfectly well, no repetition of tne
uitiese uatjiiKCTer occurreu.

GEO. 15. SMITH,
Att'y at Law and s. Att'y, Ashiam u.

Boy Covered With Scabs
My boy, aged 9 years, has been troubled all his

life with a very bad bnmor, which appeared all
over his body In small red blotches, with a dry,
white scab on them. Last year he was worsothan
ever, being covered wltb scabs from tbe top of his
head to bis feet, and continually growing worse,
although be had been treated by two physicians.
As a last resort. I determined to try the CCTICUKA
Remedies: they did all that 1 could wish. The
humor rapidly disappeared, leaving the skin fair
and smooth, and perlormlng a.lhorough cure.

OEOKUE F. LEAVirr.o. Andover, Mass.

Cuticura Resolvent
Tbe sew Blood and Skin Purifier and Humor
llemedv. Internally, and Cuticuba. tbe great
Skin Cure, and Cuticcra soap, an exquisite
Skin Beautlfier, externally, speedily cure In early
lifn ltr.hlnir. burning, bleeding, scalv. crusted.
limply, scrofulous and hereditary humors, wltbfossof hair, thus avoiding years of torture and dis-

figuration.

Sold everywhere. Price, CtmcunA, 50c; Soap,
25c: Kisolvent, (1. Prepared by the Pottsb
DnUQ AMD CHEMICAL COBl'OBATIOIT, Boston,
.Has a.

.83-Se- nd for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."
D A D VO Skin and Scalp preserved and beau-D-

O tlfied by Cuticuka bOAP. Abso-

lutely pure.

Ygl HOW MY SIDE ACHESI

Achlnr Sides and Back. Hip. Kidney.
nnd Uterine Pains, and Rheumatism

?iRELIEVED IX ONE MINUTE by the A

AJTTI-PA- tS PLASTER, a CtS. WS

I took Cold,
I took Sick,
I TOOK

SCOTT'
EMULSION

result:
I take My Meals,

Z take My Rest,
AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON

getting fat too, for Scott's
Emulsion ot rure toa Liver ou
and Hvpophosphites of Lime and
Soda 0T 0NLY cured my Incip-
ient Consumption but built
ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
at the rate of a pound a day. i
take it just as easily as i do milk."
such testimony is nothing new.
scott's emulsion is doing wonders
daily. Take no other.

J

PROFITABLE &
&

EMPLOYMENT. k
We want to engage the k

services of an energetic kmanor woman to represent kthe Ladies' Home Jour-
nal, kto distribute sample
copies, secure the names of k
women to whom we can k
mail sample copies, display 4
posters and other adver ttising matter and secure
subscriptions. We offer K
employment that will pay
far hptpr than

1

Send for circulars, illus-
trated

k
premium list, sample k

copies and private terms to k
agents. k

Cusns PoBLtsimra Co., kPhiladelphia, Pa. JUJT. k
ik&mwww
The Disagreeable Winter Gone.

Now that the cold, drizzly rains are trans-
formed to delightful spring, and the muddy
roads to pleasant drives, it would be well to look
about and prepare for the lurking disease often
coming with the new vegetation, as to better
enable us to follow our daily avocations we
should be in good health and spirits. No wel
regulated family is without a stimulant of some
kind. Deception is probably more practiced by
unscrupulous dealers in liquors than any other
business. Max Klein, 82 Federal St., is a relia-
ble party; to him we point with pleasure. No
deception, no misrepresentation, no sailing un-
der false colors with him. His Silver Age Rye
is positively pure and sold everywnere for 81 0
tier quart only. His Pennsylvania
Ryes at $1 each quart, or six quarts for 5, are
as represented. His wines, brandies and gins are
as good and reasonable as any In the country.
Send for complete catalogue and Drlce Hit to

MAX KLEIN.
82 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

THOMSON'S IMPROVED
GLOVE-FITTIN- G CORSETS

Possess the highest degree of merit. Fifteen
grades and tbree lengths (snort, medium

and extra long) to choose from. Con-
stant improvements In shapes.

AND OUR

ilflllll NEW SMOOTH
SEAM

FLAT

f
HAVE MADErflrilPrllilllif

THOMSON'S

GLOVE -- FITTING
-- The Most Popular of

Any,

A Perfect Fit and

Absolute Comforttffln Guaranteed.
LANGD0N, BATCHELLER k CO.,

Successors to Thomson, Langdon A Co., New
York, Sole Manufacturers.

For sale by first-cla- dealers throughout the
United States. mh21-53-u-

CeloTratoO.Grand DENVER RANGE.

Sold by all stove dealers. Manu-
factured by GRAFF, HUGUS &
CO., ftj2 and 634 Liberty street

mhS-6-K- ,

PITTSBTJflQ- - DISPATCH,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GAEPETS.

WALL v PAPER.

BIG STOCK.
2TEW GOODS.

LOW PRICES

In all new choice styles for
Bpring;. Also Portiers, Cur-
tains, Linoleums, Window
Shades, Etc. Come and see
us. It will be to your inter-
est We show 60 styles of
Linoleum in all qualities,
and all grades of Carpets
and Wall Paper.

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.
v

WM. GRABOWSKY,
Fashionablo Hat and Bonnet Bleacher 'and

Ostrich Feather Dyer.

(r
ff lBH

We have Introduced onr new Summer Plate
containing all tbe leading New York styles: we
will namo a few: Beauty, Vokes, Plymouth,
Mgaro, Chateau, Chic, Promenade. Pattl,
Hastings, Oxford, Francois, Aida, Ribbon.

Any of your Hats can be reno-
vated into tbe most fashionable and becoming
style by our new electric process, rendering tbe
Hats as good as new at a saving from 2 to 3
a Hat. For correct styles and good work
always go to

WM. GRABOWSKY,
THE HATTER,

707 Penn ave., opposite Penn building.
myl-ws- u

LADIES!

Uaa Only
e

BROWN'S 1 on youi
DRESSING I Boots"; UDBMO FRENCH
cRiumns I and i

DRESSING J Shoes.

Sold by all Sealers.

ap3-S9--
I

DOUGLAS

Retail

515

'

WEDNESDAYSMAY

THE SHADES
IKTBODUCED BY

RUBEN
z Have achieved a signal success.

SPRING STYLE No. 6,

"CHAPPIE,"
In all the new colors.

?1 90, 2 20, ?2 40, $2 90, $3 40.

Many were tbe expressions of admiration and
praise upon the varied and beautiful assort-
ment of sbades which we opened last Saturday.
The most fastidions and exacting customer
went away a pleased purchaser. It would be to
the interest of every gentleman contemplating
tbe parcbase of a summer Derby to inspect our
magnificent stock before making a selection.
The new colors are as follows; Fawn, Cedar,
Russet, Chocolate, Cuba, Walnut, Oak, Cinna-
mon, Coffee, Calf, Havana and Tan.

RUBE
The Hatter and Furnisher,

421 AND 423 SMaTHFIBLD ST.
mj4-tvs- u

Tabe no s'ioos unless
W. L. uongicis' name ana
nrlm aro stamrjed on the

botto If the dealer cannot supply yon.
end direct to factory, enclosing auvonueaynm

jTrT'T' '
-

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

FOR

Fine Calf, Heavy Laced Grain and Creedmoor 'Waterproof.
Ilest In tho world. Hinmino his

85.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWE- SHOE.
34.00 HAND-SEWE- D WELT SnOE.
S3.SO POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
S3.BO EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
82.25 & 88 WOKKINGMEN'S SHOES.
S2.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

S3 & $2 SHOES LADIES.
81.75 SHOE FOR BUSSES.

Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

FOR SALE BY
H. J. & G. M. Lang. Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.
J. N. Frohing, SS9 Fifth ave. D. Carter, 73
Fifth ave. E. C. Sperber, 1328 Carson st InAllegheny Citv, by Henry Rosser, 108 Federal
St., and K. G. HoUman, 72 Rebecca st.

r

MEMORANDUM POCKETBOOKFREE European travelers, containing much
valuable Information. Call for one or send 4
cents lu stamps. MAX & CO.,
foreign bankers and steamship agents, 27
Bmithfield st, Pittsburg, Pa. Established I860.

my4-ws- u

& EV3ACKIE.

Stores,

L- -IIRID,
Mammoth Bargain Retail

Shoe Stores,

406, 408 and 410

MARKET STREET.
I mji-irwrs- a

GRAND ANNEXATION OPENING

ON THURSDAY, MAY 8, 7:30 A. M.

Having completed alterations necessary for annexation of next building, will inaugurate the
Grand Opening on Thursday, May 8, with such a bountiful display of fashionable and seasonable
goods at tbe most tempting prices ever recorded in the Drygoods history of the two cities.
Every department remodeled and replenished.

Bargains for EverybodyAII Over Our Immense Stores!

Several hundreds of pieces Plain, Striped and Checked Dress Goods that in usual way fetch
from 85c to 40c, all marked to sell at 25c a yard.

An exceeding pretty collection of Silk Luster Brilllantlnes at 37c a yard; usual price, 60c
100 pieces h French Serges all colors 50c a yard; worth 75c
Extra rich colored Silk Warp Henriettas that cost $1 to land, and were meant to retail at

SI 25 we' ve closed the lot to sell to j ou at 75c a yard.
A superb range h French Brilllantlnes all sbades we'll put out at 75c a yard; and

they're well worth SI.
Beautiful line of 10 French Robes secured to sell at SG 95 eacb.
100 rich Lace Capes, silk lined, at 54 50 each; they're tbe regular $6 goods.
100 Ladies' Jackets tans and all colors only S3 75 eadi; worth S5.
And you should examine our line of Ladies' Suits from ES to 37 60.

IDOUGKL1.AS & MAOZIH
151, 153 and 155 FEDBEAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

airi's Mammotli Bargain Sloe

Our late immense in the East are arriving daily,

and are being distributed freely among people seeking bar-

gains. No such stock of Spring Shoes for Ladies, Gentle-

men, Boys, Misses and Children was ever shown in this. city.

Our handsome stores and the constant bargains we offer at-tra- ct

a multitude of people who buy our goods with evident

satisfaction.
Come to Laird's, where a dollar brings a bigger return

in honest Shoes than elsewhere.

"W., 3St
New Store,

433 WOOESTREET.
Wholesale House,

WOOD STREET,

NEW.ADVERTISEMKNTS.

NEW

THE

SCHAMBERG

A

purchases

1 r

7, 1890

"5?i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PUBLIC
During the past two yeans have read the many
testimonials from patients who have been
cured by the physicians of the Catarrh and
Dyspepsia Institute at Na 323 Penn avenue.
Please remember that these patients were not
those who had some simple catarrh of the
bead which, with a few local treatments and
snuff medicines at the hands of the doctor
seem to be cared but were patients suffering
from catarrn in 1U most aggravated, chronic
form, and which, in some cases, had developed
4nto consumption. Notwithstanding- - the fact'
that numerous traveling doctors and
specialists have located In Pittsburg, the
patronage of this medical institution has
steadily increased. The testimonials published,
and which always contain tbe name as signed
by the patient, together with the crowds of
people who daily call on these specialists, prove
their success in the treatment of catarrh. Also
please remember that this Is the only Institution
In Pittsburg where only catarrh, dyspepsia and
diseases of women are received for treatment,
preferring to troat these diseases successfully
rather than attempt to cure all diseases.

Mr. Fred Ilahn,
Another n resident of Bharpsburg
has been a victim of catarrh and dyspepsia.
His stomach gave him an endless amount of
trouble. He had belching of gas from bis
stomach after eating, sour taste, and often felt
like vomiting his food. His appetite was poor,
and as his liver was much enlarged It gave him
great pain. In fact, he would often be taken
with such sharp cramps and pain across his
stomach and bowels it seemed as If he could
not live. He had palpitation of the heart,
dizziness, weakness and pain across tbe small
of his back, and a numb, lifeless feeling in bis
limb':. He could get but little sleep, and as
every change of weather gave him a cold, he
took on a lingering conga, his oreatn Decame
short .tnd bo felt pain and soreness in his lungs
and under his shoulder blades. Night sweats
weakened him very fast, and he gradual! v grew
worse until he lost 30 pounds of flesh. Having
a nlfe and two small children whom be dearly
loved, depending on him for a living, and hav-
ing spent all his money in doctoring to no avail,
not being able to work, he became discouraged
and disheartened, and often became so melan-
choly that bo would feel tempted to jump
into tbe river and thus end bis suffer-
ing. One day he noticed in the
paper an account of a patient who bad been
cured by the catarrh specialists at 323 Penn
avenne of conditions that seemed similar to
his own. He resolved to call on these special-
ists. He did so, and was told he could yet be
cured. Although be had but little faitb, he re-

solved to try once more, and after taking a
course of treatment became cured. He says:
"Tbe above history ot my disease and cure is
true in every respect I had received treat-
ment from 20 physicians, yet gradually grew
worse, and for one year before beginning treat-
ment with these physicians I was scarcely
able to do any work. I have now worked hard
for tbe nast two months, feel well and strong.
and words do not express the joy I feel that
my life has been spared aud health restored. I
hereby sign my name, FRED HAHN."

Please bear in mind that THESE SPECIAL-
ISTS HAVE BUT ONE OFFICE, and which
Is PERMANENTLY LOCATED at S23 Penn
avenue.

Office hours, 10 A. it. to 4 P. It, and 6 to 8 T. M.
Sundays, 12 to 4 p. if.

Consultation free toalL Patients treated suc
cessfully at home by correspondence. Send
two stamps for question blank and ad.
dross all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute. 323 Penn avenue. Pittsburg.

Latest improved Spectacles and
Will fit any nose with ease and comfort: The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KOBNBLUM, Theoretical and
Practioal Optician.

No 50 Fifth avenne, near Wood street.
Telenhone No. 1686. de2S-- 5

bTEAMEUS AND EXCUUSIOXv
TSffiTf JS bl'AB hltl i

1TOB QUEENSTOWN XSU LIVEBFUOI.

Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
"Teutonic, June 25, 11 am .!. I T..1ft IIiWUhi
iirltannlc, July 2, 4 nm Iirltannlc J une 4. 6:30 am
GcrmanlcM'y tl,7:30am 'Majestic June " 1 Pm
Teutonic May28, 12:30pm uermanic, je. iio:juain

Jfrom White Star dock. loot of Went Tenth st.
"Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

(60 and upward. Second cabin. (40 and upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex.
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage 120.

White Star drafts payable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout Ureal Britain. Ap-
ply to JCUS J. JfcCOfmiCK, 639 and 401 Smith-fiel-d

St.. I'lttsburg, or J. BBliCE ISJIAl, Gen-
eral Agent, 41 Broadway, New York. apl--

UNAUD LINE NEW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL.C VIA OUEENSTOWN-Fro- m

Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Bothnia. Mav 7. 7:S0 am Etruria, May 24, 9 am.
'ITmbria, May 10, 10 am Aurania, May 31. 2 p.m.
Servla. May 17. 2 D. m. Botbnia,Jnne 4.6.30am.
Gallia. May 21,730 a.m. Umbria.June 7,8.30 am

Will not carry steerace.
Cabin passage GO and upward, according to

location; intermediate, 35 and 40. Steerage
tickets to and from all parts of Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apply to the
company's office. 4 Bowling Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown & Co.

J. J. MCCORMICK, 639 and 40l Smithfield
street. Pittsburg. ap2l-41--

'

STATE LINE
To Glasgow. Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW VORK- - EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage 135 to (XL according to locatloa
01 state-oo- Excursion S35 to S90.

btcerage to and from Europe at Lowest Rates.
"Mate of California" building.
A.U3IUJ BALDWIN & CO., uenerxl Agents,

53 Broadway. Ne" Vort
J. J. Mccormick. Agent.

639 and 401 Smithfield Si., Pittsburg. Pa.
lnhll-80-- P

ANCHOR LINE.
6

Allanlle Express Serviee.
LIVERPOOL la QUEENSTOWN.

Steamship CITY OF ROMK from .New York, 8AT--
UKUAY, May 31, June 28. Jnlr 26, August 13.

baloon nassasre, fSG to I1C0; second class, 30.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New Yorlc to

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Lonrtonderryor Liv-

erpool, 150 and r0. becoud cla. $30.

Steerage passage, either service. f.'O.
Saloon excursion tickets at reduced rates.

Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafta lor
any amount issued at lowest current rates.

For books of tours, tickets orfurther Information
apply to HENDLKSON BKOTUEKS. N. Y., or J.
J. MCUOUMICK. 8.TJ and 401 fluilthneld St.: A. V.
BCOREKiSOM. 415Sniltbflcld st , flttsburg;, W.
SEMtLE, Jr., 165 Federal St., Allegheny.

a

LLOYD S. S. UO
NORDliEUTSOHER Fast Line of Expresi
Steamers from NEW YORK for SOUTHAMP-
TON, LONDON and BREMEN. Tbe fine
ate&mers SAALE, TRAVE, ALLER, EIDER. a.
EMS, FULDA, WERRA. ELBE and LAHN of
6.500 tons and 6,000 to 8.600 horsepower, leaves
NEW YORK on WEDNESDAYS and SAT-
URDAYS for SOUTHAMPTON and Bremen.

TIME
From NEW YORK to SOUTHAMP-

TON, 7U .days. From SOUTHAMPTON to
BREMEN, 24 nr30 hours. From SOUTHAMP-
TON to LONDON, by Southwestern Railway
Co., 2 hours. Trains every hour of the sum-
mer season. Railway carriages far London
await passengers Southampton Docks on arri-
val Express steamers from New York. These
steamers are n for their speed, com-
fort, and excellent cuisine.

OELRICHH A CO., 2 Bowline Green. New
York. MAX 8CHAMBERG 4 CO.,

627 Bmithfield street.
lalB-72-- Aeents for Pittsbnnr.

OUTOBUKO AND WKSTEllN KAILWAY
Trains (Ct'l bun dtlme) Leave. Arrive.

Day Kx., Akron, Toledo, Kane C:40a m 7:37 p m
Huiter Accommodation a m 5.00 d m
Chicago Express (dally) 12:25 p m 11:30 a m
New Castle X Clarion Ac iiau p m, 7:0O a m
Hntlar Ar.com ... ..... liis p m 6:30 a m

rirst eiaas tare to unicsgo, iiv ou. seeona cuua,
i9 60. 1'uUmin BcJttt sleeping car to Chicago

JlT

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

May

SHOES!
ISOUE.

SUBJECT

Who isn't interested in Shoes ? Who isn't anxious to know where
the best footwear can be gotten for the least money ?

If you will give us your attention for a few minutes, we in return will

give you many dollars in clean, clear savings.

Above all things, bear this one fact in mind: We don't sell any but
solid leather shoes.

Leatherette, which bears the same relation to leather as does oleo-

margarine to butter, or shoddy to wool, is now more than frequently
palmed off on unsuspecting customers as the genuine article. A few

weeks' (often a few days') wear invariably settles a pair of leatherette
shoes, leaving you to wonder why you are so much "harder" on shoes
than your neighbor who buys his shoes at Kauf manns'.

But it's never too late to mend. If you have never bought your
shoes from Kaufmanns, do so now. You'll be the gainer by it, as the
following prices will prove:

MEN'S
SHOES.

N. K. solid leather Brogans at 75c
B. Calf Dress Shoes, all three styles, at $1 25.
American Waukenphast Calf Shoes at $1 50.
Fine Seamless Walk-We- ll Calf Shoes at Si 98.
Westley's Fine Calf Dress Shoes at $2 50
French Calf Welt Shoes at $3.
Fine French Calf, hand-mad- e, button, at 3 50.
Lawn Tennis Shoes, with rubber soles, at 50c

Bright Dongola Shoes.patent leather vamps,$i 50
Liona Kid Shoes, flexible soles, $1 98.
Hand-turne- d, French Kid Shoes, $2 50.
Bright Dongola, English Waukenphastsj $3 75.
Serge Congress Shoes, neat and durable, 65c
Tan Button Shoes, genteel and stylish, $1 50.

LADIES' Fine

SLIPPERS Fine
Good

Infants' Kid Button, sizes 2 to 5, 19c.
Infants' Bright Dongola, 50c.

Heel, sizes 2 to 4, 40c.
Infants' good Shoes, 49c
Misses' Pebble Goat, spring heel, $1.
Youths' Calf Dress Shoes, gi 25.

Can Dealer Match the Above Qualities
and Prices ? We Pause for an Answer.

s

Fifth Avenue and Street
RAILROADS.

From Pittsburg Union Station.

miennsylvanialiines.j
Trains Ran bv Central Time.

HOIITWW EST H YSTEM- -F AN HAN UL E HO UTE.
Leave for Cincinnati ana st. Louis, a j:i&a. m.,

d 7:30 a. m.,d 9:00 and d 11:15 p. m. Dennison, 2:45
p. m. Cnicago, d 1:15 a. in. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheeling. 7:30 a. m., 12:05, 6:10 p. m. Steuben-vlll- e,

5:55a. m. Washington, 5:55, 8:35 a. m 1:55.
1:30,4:45,4:55 p.m. Bulger. 10:10 a. m. Burgetts-tow- n,

s 11:35 a. m., 5:25 p. m. Mansneld, 7:15,
8:30. 11.00 a. m.. 1:05, 6:30.. d 8:30. 9:50 p. m. Mc-
Donalds, d 4 15. d 10:45 D. A.

THAIX8 ABBIVEfrom the West, d 2:10, d 8:00 a.
n 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. Dennison, 9:30 a.m.

p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m..
5:55 p. m. Burgettstown, 7:15 a. m.. 3 8:05

a. m. nnsuingion. 0:00, tiaj, K luua a. in.,
2:35, 8:25 1. m. Mansneld, 5:35, 8:30, 11:40 a. m.,
12:45, 3:5o. 9:40 and 8 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:10 p. m.
McDonalds, d 8:33 a. m., d 9:00 p. m.

NORTHWEST SYBTEJl-F- T. WATNE KOUTE.
Leave for Chicago, d 7:25 a. m., d 12:2. d 1:00, d
1:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:25 a.
zn., d 12:20, d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:20 p.m.:
Crestline. 5:45a.m., Cleveland, 8:10 a m. :I2:45 d 11:05
p. m.. and 7:25 a, m., viaF., Ft. W.& City.: New
Castle and Youngstown. 7:03 a. in.. 12:20, 3:4op.
m.: Youngs town and Nlles. d 12:20 p. m.:Mead-vlll-e.

Erie and Ashtabula, 7:05 a. m.. 12:3) p. m.:
Nlles and Jamestown, 3:45 p. m.: Masslllon. 4:10

m. ; Wheeling ind Bellalre, 8:10 a. m.. 12:45.
:30 p.m.: Beaver Falls, 4:00, 5KB p. m.; Beaver

Falls S 8:20 a. m.;Leetsdale. 5:30a. m.
DepJlBT vrom Allegheny-itochest- er, 8:30 a.

m.: Beaver Falls, 8:15. 11:00 a. m.: Enon, 3.00 p
m.: Leetsdale, 5:00, 9.00, 10:00, 11:45a. 2ss
4.30, 4:45. 5:30, 6:15. 7:10, 9:00 p, m.: Conway, 10:30

Fair Oaks 3 11:40 a. m.: Beaver Falls, 3J.m.; m. : Leetsdale, S S:30 p. m.
Tbain s akrxyx b nlon station from Chicago, ex-

cept Monday. 1:50, d 6:00, d 6:35 a. m., d 5:55 and
d 8:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50. d 8:35 a.
m., 5:55 and 6:50 p. m.; Crestline, 2:10 p. m.;
Yonngstownand New Castle, 9:10a. m.. 6:50,
10:15p.m.; Nlles and Youngstown, d 6:50 p. m.t
Cleveland, do:50 a. in., 25, 7 nop. m.; Wheeling
and Uellalre. 9:00 a. m., 2.25, 7:00 p. m.: Eric and
Ashtabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Masslllon. 10.00a.m.:
Nllei and Jamestown. 9:10 a.m.: Beaver Fall
7:30a. m., 1:10 p. m.; Beaver Falls, 3 8:23 p. m.;
Leetsdale, 10:40 p. m.

ARRIVE ALLEOHEXT. from Enon, 8.00 a. ra.i
7.10a. m.. 5.30 p. m.: Leetsdale, 4.30, 5.30, 6.15,
8.50, 7.45 a. m., 12.00, 12.45, 1.45, 3.30. 4.30. 6.30. 9.00

m. ; Fair Oaks. 8 8.55 a.m.: Beaver Falls. 3
ri. DO p. m.: Leetsdale, 8 6.05 p. m.: Beaver Falls,

8. isn. m.
d. dailr: S. Sunday only: other trains, except

Suudav.

A1(U LAKE FJSIE KA1LKOADPITTSBUKO schedule In effect March 23,
1810. Central time. DurAHT-F- or Cleveland,
5.00. OOa. m.. 'l 4:2u. "9:30 p. m. For Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis, 5.00 a. m.. '1:35,
3.30 p.m. For Buffalo, 8:00a. m., 4:20, "9:30 p.

m. For Salamanca, 8:00 a. m., 4:20 p.m. For
Youngstown and New Castle, 5:00, 3.0Q, 10:15 a.
m.. i:S5, U:2L "9:30 p. m. For Beaver Falls,

7:30, "8:00. 10:15 a. m., 1:35, 3:30, '4:20,5:20,
9:Su p. m. For Chartlers, 5:00, J5:3D a. m., 5:35.
6:56. 7:40. 8:05. OO, 10:1311:15. a.m.. 12:20,

IliilS. 1:40. 3:20. 3:30, 1425.4:30,5:05,: '8:10,
10:30 p. m.

AiuiiVK-Fr- om Cleveland. "6.25 a. m., i:Wt
5:4ft "7:55 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis. "12:30, "7:55 p. m. From Buffalo. "6:25

m., "12:30, 10 p. m. From Salamanca, 12:30,
p. m. From Youngstown and New Castle,

62S. 9:J0 s. m-- . 12:30. 6:40. "7:53, 10 p. m. From
Beaver Falls. 5:25, "6:25, 7: "9:30 a. m, 12:30,
1:20. 5:4a "7755. 10 p. m.

P.. C. A Y. tratns for Mansneld. 7:10 a. m.. 1:20,
5:20 p. m. For Essen and Beechmont, 5:00, 7:40

m., 8:20 p. m.
P. C. r. trains from Mansneld. 6:17, 7:12,

ll:S0'. m. From Beechmont, 1:12, 11:30 a. m
5rfon. m.

F.ImcK.&Y. B. New Ha-
ven, "5:30.a. m., "3:00 p. m. For West Newton,
15:30, 9:3i a. m "SaO. 5:20 p. m.

AKKIYK From New Haven, "8:'0 a. m.. 11:11
5:13. p. m. Irom West Newton, 6:15, "8:50 a. m.,
1:25. 14:15. 5:15 p. m.

For McKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle 6:3 17:30, 11:20 a. in., 13:00,
3:50 p. m.

From Belle Vernon, Sfonongahela City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, 7:50, 13:50 a. m., 12:35, 5:00,
14:15 p. m.

"Dally. lSundays only. IW111 run two hours
late on Sunday.

City Ticket Office, 639 Bmlthfleld Street.

VALLET KAILKOADALLEGHENY Union Station (Eastern Standard
time): KlttannlngAc. 6:55 a. m.: Niagara Ex..
dally. . nu, Tlulton Ac, 10:10 a. m. ;
Camp Ac, 12.-0- P. m. OU City and DuBols

Ac, 3:00p.m.: Klttanulng
Ac. 4:00 p.m.; Braeburn ExL 6:60 p.m.; JUttann-IngAo- ..

5.10 p.m. Braeburn Ac, 6:ffl p.
ton Ac, 7& p. m, Buffalo
Sitt) p. m. Helton Ac. 9:45 p.m.1
ili0 p. to. Chares trains Braeburn. UjP-- j
and 9 Pullman Sleeping Cars
PlttthuriTnd Buffalo, J AS. 1'. ANDKBSOH,
O. T. Act.; DAVID itCUAKQO. Gen. Burt.

7,
mwm

1890.

TO-DA- Y

LADIES'
SHOES

Hand-mad- e Bright Dongola and Glove Kid
Slippers, $1 25.

Tan Oxfords, very popular, 75a
Excellent Opera Slippers, 85c.

ad Serge Slippers, 50c
quality Serge Slippers, 25c.

Substantial Web Slippers, 9c.

Children's Wedge
Tan

Any

KAUFMANNS
Smithfield

m.:l:l5,

Conwav8.40a.m;Kochester,9.40a.m.:BeaverFalIs,

Vernon.

zr6.,,i?Afc

CHILDREN'S
SHOES.

KA1LROAD9.

K AILKOAD O N AND
JL after November 10. 1889. trains leave Union
Station, 1'lttjhurg, as follows. Eastern standard
.Lime;

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Fullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for tbe East, 80 a, m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 5:30 a.m. Soap

dav, mall, 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Mail exoress dally atl:C0r. m.
Philadelphia express dallyat 4:30 p. a.
Eastern express daily at 7:15 p. m.
Fast Line dallv at 8:10 n. m.
Oreensburg express 5:10 p. m. week days.
Dcrry express 11 :00a. m. weekdays.
All tnrongh trains connect at Jersey City with

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" lor .Brooklyn, I. X.,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through N.
Y. City.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St, Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Express,

dally 2:00a. m
MallTraln, dally 8:I0p. m.
Western Express, dally 7:45a.m.
Faclne Express, dally 12:45p. m.
cnicago Limiieaixpress. aaiiy v:jp. m.
J! tl.lnc. dallv... 11:55 p. m.r;r.'.....s... ........... ..... ... . .

For Unlontown, i:T3 and 8:35 a. m. and 4:25 p.
m.. without change ol cars: 12:50 p. m connect-
ing at Oreensburg. Trains arrive from Union-to-

at 9:45 a m., 1J:20, 5:35 and 8:10 p. m.
WFJiT PENNSYLVANIA DIV1310N.

From FEDERAL ST. STATION, Allegheny City.
Mail train, connecting for BlalrsvUIe... 6:45 a.m.

lor Blairsville. connecting for
Butler 3:15 p. m.

Butler Accom 8:20 a.m., 2:25 and 5:45 p. m.
SprlngdaleAccom9.00, 11:50 a.m.3:30and 6:20 p.m.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 8:20 and 11:40 p. m.
OnSnnday 12:35 and 9:30 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m. and -- m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:2) a m.
Blairsville Accommodation 11:00p.m.

Trains arrive at FEDERAL STKEETSTATlO Nt
Express, connecting from Butler 10:35a. m.
MallTraln 1:45p.m.
Butler Accom 9:loa. m.,4:40and7:25p. m.
Blairsville Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m., I 5,7:25 and 11:10 p. m.

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom.6:37, 11:43 a. m., 3:45, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 5:40 p.m.

MONONOAHELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. Pittsburg, as fol-

lows:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and

Unlontown, lUMOa.m. For Monongahela City and
West Brownsville. 7:05 and 10:40 a. m. and 4:40 p.
m. On Sunday 1:01 p. m. For Monongahela CUT,
6:40 p. m., week days.

Vravosburg Ac. week days. 3:20 p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:20 a. m.. I

6:20 tnd 11:35 p. m. Sunday, 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth avenue and Try

street and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUOH. J. K. WOOD.

General Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

AND OHIO KAILKOAD.BALT1JICKE In effect November 10, 1889:

For Wasnlugton, D. CU
Baltimore. Philadelphia,
and New York, "8:00 a, m.
and "9:20 p.m.

For Cumberland, "8:00a,
m.. -- 1:00; "9 20 p. m.

For Connellsvllle, 48:40,
8:00 and H:1 a. m., 11:00,

"9:20 p.m.
For Unlontown, 18:40.

$8:00, S3:W a. in., 41:00 and
H?D. m.

ForMt. Pleasant,
m.anrt 21:00 and l:00p- - m.

ForWasnlngton. Pa.. 7 cfland.40a. m,,3!j5,
25:30 and "7:30 p. m.

For Wheeling. 1:05, W: a.m. "3:36. 1p.m,
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1fc,a, 1M
For Columbus. "7:06 a. m., 7:30p. m.
For Newark. 1:05, W:40 a. m, 1:30 p. m.
For Chicago. 1:05 and 1:30 p. m.
Trains irrtve from New York, Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washington," "6:20 a. m. "8.35 p.
Z. irom Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
"Z5a. m.. "9:00 p. m. From Wheeling. "8 .

a m., W:0U. "9.00 p. m.
Through sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-

ton. Cincinnati and Cnicago.
Dally, llially except Sunday. SSundayonly.

Tbe Pittsburg Transfer Company wilt call for
and check baggage from hotels and residences
inon orders lert at B. & O. ticket office, corner
Firth ave and Wood st., or 401 and GO Smlthfleld

"IVr. O'DELL. CHAS. O. SCULL,
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

AND CASTLE SHANNON B. B,
SummerTlmeTable. On and after March 30,

132, until further notice trains will run as follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving Plttsburg-:- 20 a, m., 7:10 a.m.,

() a.m.. 9:30a. m.. 11:30a. m.. lilOp. m.. 3:40 p.
m., : p. m.. 5:50 p. m., 6:30 p. m.. 8 JO p. m.,
J 1:30 p. m. Arlington 5:40 a. ro., 60 a. m., 7iI0
a. in.. 8:00 a. m., 100 a. m.. p. m 2:40 p. nu,
420 p. m., t:10p. m., 1:50 p. m., 7:10 p. m.. 10:31

m. Sunday trains, leaTing Pittsburg lQa. m?. p. m., 2U0 p. m 5:10p.ui. J0 p.m. Arling
ton a:iu a. m., auu p. n.i ':"! " p. ra
6:30 p. m. riUUil JAHM. tint,

(1

'f- -


